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IT IS AN ESTABLISHED FACT
-- THAT-

. SV!GF. PATTOM'S
Specialties of

BLANK BOOKS
Havo un equal for being quick sellers and trade winners. This

being the result of Lis citchy styles and low prices.

agents for the SWAN PEN, millions in use. We guarantee all we sell.

r
nil uno

Home
You can buy property in this most popular Addition

on any terms.

It is high and dry and has the advantage of street
cars and city water.

"Remember it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on

Wm
fcfl gJTVtJ BBS Bn

One-ha- lf block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

I Harritt

ISHPU

PLEASANT

-- SUCCESSORS TO

Mclntire,
WELLBR BROS.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED 8TAR- -

! m FANC

sskses:

At the old Stand, next to Post Office.

H. GLASSFORD.
n i nnmrmnn ntm nun i m Hiirin

UU'fiWlilK, fiUILIM AM UABIiMU AlAlUffl.

BANKS, STORES AND OFriCES FITTED UP IN.

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Etc.

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, WIRE SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

Renrof 200 Commercial Street, Salein, Oregon.

INAILS 1 LOCKS ! HINGES
BUILDER'S PIA.RTD-WARL- t AT

Barr & Pete!, Plumbers and Tinners,

1214 & 21(5 Commercial St., Salem. Usirutn tio'e uiu jjuwm ppniMBn.
FA complete lino of Stoves and Tinware, Tin rooiiuu nm imuuuiug u

specialty. EntlmiiteH for Tinning aud PlumliiuK Purnislied.

paper hangers.
HEAD QUARTERS.

. .....:.,.! ...,ll f in Point atr.mt nnd lnok at all the lute
Satterus In Wall Paper and get prices for same-o- the wall.
t EC. SNOW, Decorator" with E. E.BNOW, House, Slyn and Cai- -

iiuvTivnTV AT,T, TTR BRANCHES.

I Paper H.iunW, KnlsomluinK, Wall Tinting, etc Varnishing and
E, E. foNOW.Natural Wood Only Finn-da- w Work.

nememoer uiu iwx--
, no mm

IVA 3 ft P The Place to et a Sa(lclle horse ovy

iri II lll I J "Si Express, Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hay,
gl J J 1 1 U jjj fee j or ooci wen rotted Manure,
rS 1 n r-. i

--l l --111 ,... Ptrnn Xr Y hnnl.-- nfsloau oi or travel. v-
-i "" at ., .

Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.
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rndTteili. Farm made and replr-t- .
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TRUCKP

&

ior oruere.
wood,Truck & Bray Co. HIritate St.,

ui

T... nn,llninWmnvb founditlirouiihout

""" ....
Mb, DRAKE, Proprietor. G. PERKINS, General Sup.rlnte-.dert- ,

ruiWMVI.

SALEJVL iKOiX vvxv-trv- ,

."i machinery

RTHIII.

CHUHCHILL JlTHlEOUGnS,

II

T BURROUGHS.

Winners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET wuitivjivo.
100 Chemekota Street.

Sash and Door Factory
Frflnt1. RtrAei. Salem. OreKon,

Echebesr class of work in our line at prices to ct mpotf
IT it. .1 i rr,Kr lio K,-a- mfttflnaJ used

Tflta WW loweafc. vu v v.
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NEW SAMPLES AND NEW STOCK I

Hurd's Fancy Stationery
-- Now Ready.

QUALITY EQUALLY AS GOOD AND AT LESS PRICES

Than any of the grades of fanoy stationery now on tho
market

NEW STYLES, NEW DESIGNS,
NEW PRICES.

Sole FOUNTAIN

door

ninniivn

cheap

tat Street Book Store.

"rES9LS,a?.

iSaloin

GET THE J.dtM. LAWNMOWER
J; Three Sixes.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HARD-- ,

WARE AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS
AT

GRAY BROTHERS,
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

nr r
--LJLJ. Ks.

ludlbi
Cross,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Heats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city my market. Best
and prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.

ih"i Court and 110 State Streets.

o B

Smith,
-- SUCCESSOR TO

J. C. BROWN & CO.
Have Re-open-

ed at the Old Stand with tho most complete
stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE "A SPECIALTY.!- -

Contractors and builders can find here every article thoy
need, in the most approyed and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
All the former customers of this House and the

general trade- - are invited to call. We will treat you well.

dw

at

DUGAN BROS'

andllealiii!
U '

Wholesale nnd retail dealers la

STEAM AKD PLUMBING GOODS.

2C0 Commercial utreet. Telephone No. 33

For Sale.
Three lots in Noriti halem on Klreet car

llnu, iilw) 31 ucres trult land ub lut J mllw
east of Salem. Cull un

Htuto Insurance OIHc

For Sale.
Ann l of pood land. 80 acres
"SO APPft under fence, with

balunco timber, will sell all or part, cheap,
on reasonable tenni.

JAMt WAIlNErt.KilPm.Or.
P.O.BoxBO.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. IJRENTH, MatmKt'r.

Lode Box 1210, ScutUe.tW&kh
Ilrecdf rs ollfhoroughbred Poultry offol
wIhk vurlniw;
.j.C. White U'Khorns, H, C. Urown lu-inrn- i,

White l'lyinonth Itocki, Ilurrtd
Plymouth Itock, Pit Oaroe, Black
hami. Light; lirabamas, Buff Cochins,
artrldge Cochins, Bronze Turkeys.
Henri lor Clrculur und Price List.

White's No. 60,
BALKM'.S FINEST TRUCK,

Xrw ready tar boslout. Careful work a
speeaitr J.K.WUJTB,

f

fi&EZ-y-&r-

sseks

1248 Commercial Htreet.
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WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 1200,000

Transact a gm-ru-l banltlng business
In all Its branches.

GKO. Wii.WA.MS Presldcn
WM. KN(JUN1) Vice Presldunl
HUGH MtA'AUY Cashier

BIUECTOHB: Geo. Williams. Wm. Tns
land, Dr. J. A. lllchardson, J, W. Jloriton.
J, A. linker.

Bank In new Kzcliango block on Com-merrl- ul

street. 8:13-- 1

AuthorJziid Capital J500.000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Halcm, Oregon.

W. A. CUMICK. PiTsT" W. W. MAItTIN,
Vice Pres. J. II. AJ.HKHT, Cashier.

Htute, County and City Warrants bought
at Pur. dw

IMPIUJVKI) OltDKIt OK ItKI) MKN.
L Kumlakun 'lribeNo.8, Muiem. Holds
council cvrry Thursday evenlut;,8t7M0.

igwuin In blate Insurance hall,
K. O. HAKKlt. Prophet.

KHMK fl. WATUIW, thief of lleoordM.

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PAIiVTINO, K ALSO-MININ-

PAPEIt HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.

Leave orderw J. Irwlu's, rear of ymltb
Htelner's drug store.

.

!

mm
D.C.SHERMAN,

U, H. Pension and lUln mot. P.O
Box l.Hleoi, Oregon. DiPttiTr Ooaaiy
gief VrtW JWbUak. W

VltOFKSSIONAX CAItDS.

J. SHAW, M. V. HUNT. SHAW AJ , HUNT, attorneys at law. Offleoover
uapiuuxNauouai uauK, uuiem, uregon.

riEO. U. BUKNETT, Attorney at law,
VT Balcm, Or"gn. Olllco over ldidd
iiusns DanK.

Q T. niCIIAKDSON, Attorney at law,
C. offlce up stairs in front rooms of new
Bush block, corner Commercial and Court
streeU, Balem, Oregon.

A. CAUSON, Attorney nt law.JOUN a aud 4, Luda A Bush's bank
building, Balem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

B. F. BON UAM, W. II. HOLMES.
A Holmes, Attorneys at law.Bomiiau In Bush's block, between State

and Court, on Com'l Bt,

mlLMON FOKI), attorney at law, Salem,
I Oregon. Olllco uptaln) In Pattou's

block.

T) II. BIIADSIIAW, PHYSICIAN ANDlj. Burgeon, balem, Oiegon. Oltlce In
LTartdge block, Upstairs ocr Williams A
LiiRlaud's bank IWsldence corner State
and H. H. corner Inter street.

WH. YOUNO, M. D., Olllco formerly
by Dr. Rowland, comer

Court and Liberty streets. Telephouo No.
43. Olllco hours: 8 a. in. to 12; 2 to 4 p. in.,
and 7 to 9 p. m. Kesldenco ISth street on
electric cur line. Telephouo No. 8,

MCAFEE. BROOKS, Physicians
Murphy bluck, up

stairs, Commercial street, Balem, Or.

TU. W. B. MOfT, phslclan and sur.
J geon. Olllco lu Kldrldgo Block, bivla, Oregon. Olllco hours 10 to 12 a.m.

2 to 4 p. m.

111,
B.PHlLBHOOK,M.D.,HomcopalhlsU

Olllco 155 Court street; Ueatilonce 8t7
dligh street. OcLorul pracllco. Bpeclal
uttentlou given to Ulstases of Wumeu aud
children.

It. MINTA B. A. DAVIS. Olhce hours,
9 a. in. to 11 a. m.: 2 n. iu. to S i. in.
or nlirtit calls nromntly nttended to.Day

Special attention giveutoiire.isoaor wom-
en and children. Olllco in New lluul.'Hllc,
3U3 Counuerclal strtit. Residence muiio.

T. O. SM ITII. Dentist, 9i Btato street,DR.Balem, Or. Finished dental opera-
tions ofeverydescrlptiou. Paluleopeiii-lion- s

a specialty.

POGH, Architect, Plans,WD. aud superintendence ior
all clashes of buildings. Olllco 2UU Cum-uiercl-

St., up stairs,

c. A. ROBERT, Architect, room 121. Mar
quam building, I oillaud, Oiegon.

ItUSlNKsS CARDS.

YE A MILLS, Pioprietors the PorcoHOE BathnndHhawiig Parlors, Have
tlio only I'orcelalu Bath Tubs lu tho city,
1X0 Commercial sti'ect, bultni, Oregon.

PRAGUE A ALLEN. Blacksmiths andS horeshoclng and icp.ilrlng. Only tho
best workmen employed. Opposite State
Insurance building

4 B. SMITH A CO., Contractors, Sewor-f- .
lng, Cement Bluewaliss, Excavating,

Etc: All work promptly done, Saloin, Or.
Leave orders with Duiau Bros, 4:l&-l-

LA1WEN A CO,, Manufacture oral!PJ. of vehicles, Repairing
y. Shop 45 Hlalo M rt et.

OAUPET-LAYING.-
-I make n specialty 01

and laylmi: curnots
tukon up and relaid with great care. Lo.ivn ',

nroers wini j, n. xmiui, tiiiroit v sou or
w 11110 corner. .1 u. j,uiih.mv..i.

KNIGHT, Blacksmith. HorseJOHN repalrlngasnoclolly. nliop
it the foot of Liberty st rcet, Sulom, Oi e

2.201?

MONEY TO LOAN,
Special induccmnnts for tho next 30 days

on riood farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 14, Bush Bunk block. fl 12dw

Capital City itetaraut

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WaraMeah at All Hoars ol tho flay

None but white labor employed In this
establishment,

A good substantial meal oi iked In first,
class sty lit

Tweniy-flvecent- per meal,
i re r ir r o n tCourt trrt, between Opera .House and

Mlnlo's Livery

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OREGON.
Kates, $2.50 io3.00 per I)y.

Tho best Intel between Portland awdHiui
Francisco. Flist-cla- ss In all Its apiMilut-ments-.

Its tables 11 10 served with the
CtolecHt Jfru Its

Grown In the Wlllumetto Vnlloy.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

ym ''APANKSiiS

W CURB
A now and C unplUe Treatment, consist-

ing of hupimjkIIoi li, ointment In ca) sules,
also a box and pilU; a poitlttvti euro ior

Internal, blind or bleeding. Itching,
ohronlc, rrceut or herudllary Plle, und
many other dUeusis nml female

Itlsalwuysu gruit benefit to tho
gunorul health Iho first dlscitry ol u
medical cure rendering un operation with
tho knife unni(ssiry herealter. This
remedy has never bieu known to full. II
per box. 0 for !'; sent by m ill, Why s iffur
from this terrible disease when a written
guarantee Is glen with if boxes, to lofund
the money Knot cured Bend stump for free
sample. Guarcntee Issued by Woodvku,
Claukk A Co., wholtsulo and retail drug-gist- s,

MJle agents, Portland, Or,

J. H. HAAS,
TJ1B WATCIOLAJLEB,

215K Commercial St., - lm, Ongos.
(Next door to Klein's.)

HpoclBlly ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks, Wuicheo nnd Jewelry.

IS. C. CROSS,
and Packer

Htote Bt. au Court Ht, Tbl b4t meat
delivered to all parts of the city.

Paper Hangerand Decorator,
Offlcatfbiircnlert'i Mllllouery store.

K4U0J, HiW

A SHATTERED MIRROR.

It Recalls a llurglar's Illunder and
Houseowner's Narrow lfscape.

Hrtnguig in Inspector Sclinnck's
room nt tbo East Chicago nvcnuo ix- -

iv.u Duiuuu 10 11 oiuiui uivssuij mir-
ror. Thourcli badly shattered, tho
insicctor would not part witli it for
a largo sum of monoy, for it tolls a
story which, though true, is Btranger
than fiction.

Tho littlo mirror was onco tho
property of George High, nnd was
tho means of saving that gentleman
n loss of about $25,000. About 7
o'clock on tho ovoningof Oct 8, 1886,
Mr. High, his family and eovoral
guests wero eating dinner. While
thoy woro thus engaged two bur-
glars, who had ovidontly been "spot-
ting" tho houso for sonio timo, placed
a ladder against tho rear of tho
houso. Dy that moans ono of tho
men reached tho second story win-
dow and entered tho houso. Walking
straight through tho hall, ho entered
Mrs. High's bedroom. That evening
Mrs. High nnd her guests wero going
to attend n reception, and tlioir dia-
monds nnd jowelry wero spread out
on tho dresser. As tho thief entered
tho room his eyes caught sight of
tho gems and ho started to possess
himsolf of them.

Tho small mirror hung in tho cor-
ner of tho room opposito tho mirror
in tho dresser. As ho readied out
his hands for tho diamonds tho thief
saw what ho mipposed was a hand
stretched out to grasp him. It was
tho reflection of his own hand on tho
largo inirror in tho small-
er ono. Behoving thnt ho was about
to bo captured, tho burglar whipped
out his rovolvor, turned quickly nnd
tired. Ho hit tho man in tho small
mirror nnd forgot nil nbout tho dia-
monds. Running to tho window ho
jumped upon tho ladder nnd slid to
tho ground.

Alarmed by tho shot, tho family
rushed up stairs nnd found tho room
full of smoko and tho smoll of gun-
powder. Looking out of tho window,
Mr. High saw two men running
down tho nlloy toward Lake Michi-
gan. In tho corner of tho mirror
was a bullot holo, nnd brokon glass
was scattered over tho floor. Tho
caso was reported to Inspector
Scliaack, but tho "climbers," as thoy
nro called by tho police, wero novor
captured.

Ouo day Mr. High sont for tho in-
spector and presented him with tho
broken mirror. Tho inspector wroto
n short history of tho affair, hail it
framed nnd it hangs below tho mir-
ror in his ofllco. Cliicago Later
Ocean.

Tho l'ato of Hannibal.
Hannibal's lifo and fato woro

great and Bad. Ho was n pa-
triotwho had only tho best interests of
his coimtry at heart Iu tho wars of
Carthago against Home ho carried
his armies across tho Straits of Gibral-
tar, over tho Alps nnd into Italy to
tho vory gates of Roino. For moro
than n scoro of years ho romaincd
thoro, supporting his forces upon tho
onemy nnd proving himsolf to 1q
such n litornl nnd lasting scourgo
that tho Roman mothers would quiet
their children with tho sound of his
dreaded imiiio. Finally, when old in
years, and ho was driven forth and
defeated, ho had mado n record in its
way unparalleled throughout tho an-
nals of ancient warfaro.

Yet in his old ago ho bocamon
fugitivo, wandoring from ouo coun-
try to tho other and finding no rest,
owing to tho vindictive persecutions
of tho Romans, who wero then nil
poworful. At last, discovering no
spot on earth open to him is n rofugo,
deserted by his former frionds, his
country onslnved and his onco im-

perial uativo city in niins, ho gavo
way to despair and ondod his lifo
with poison. Yankco Blado.

II Knew Him Well.
This bit of conversation was over-

heard at Canterbury on tho day on
which Henry Irving unvoiled tho
statuo of Marlowo: "Yes, and a
vory good man to put n statuo up to,
too I" observed a resident; "I know
him well." "Oh, coino, you nro not
fo old as that, you know; Marlowo
was an Elizabethan poot" "Idunno
about that; ho wor 11 good sort what-ovc- r

jicoplo might say. I am going
to seo his widdor now; bIio lives
hard by hero."

"Ho is cither mad or somewhat
mixed," thought tho narrator. A
sudden thought struck him. "Who
is it you think tho statuo is being
erected to, my friend?" "Why, to
Marwood, tho oxecutionor, of courao I

Ho cimo from theso parts and woro
a raro good sort. Good afternoon to
you, Bir." Pall Mall Gazette.

The Culturo of HUut Grass.
In tho West Indian island of Now

Providonco thoro is a now nnd im-

portant industry in tho cultivation
of Biuil gross,, which is equal to ron-nil- la

hemp for making ropo and
twino. Tliis fiber plant, which was
formei ly regarded at a noxious weed,
roquires four years to reach maturi-
ty, nnd tons of thousands of ncreri of
land of Now Providonco aro now de-

voted to its growth. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A Know in if Kile.
First Boy What does my kito

dodgo down to tho ground that way
fort

Second Boy Huh! Don't you
know? It's tryin to got back to you
bo you'll put on more toil Good
News.

Everybody known what It Is, mid
that la the reason they go to 'd

fur thut pure Ice crwiiu
IKHlHf

--t dlMrfwfl fte.ftji!OuAjd c JS Lmmmmwmuwmmtmm9wmmm

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

A Repairer Talks.
A trouser pressor Bays! "Now,

thoro's a gent in tho Alpine building;
ho sends mo fivo pairs of trousers to-
day aud wants 'em tomorrow, sure.
Well, ho don't got 'em, boo? Ho'll
Bend around horo fer them in about
n week, and then' Til' jump on to
tliom nnd havo 'om right under tho
iron. Sometimes gonte sends in horo
for to havo n suit pressed right nway
nnd then novor como back and novor
tend for them. Thoy forget all about
them, I 8'poso, or go off Bomowhoro
in a holo and dio. Oh I koop them a
month or two nnd then Bell 'em to
pay chnrges. Pve hnd suits worth
J100 loft hero nnd novor called for or
novor written nbout.

"It's surprising how forgetful somo
pcoplo aro. Thoy just como horo
with n rush nnd say, 'I wnnt theso
right away well, tomorrow, 0 sharp,'
and that's tho last I seo of them for n
week or two, mnybo novor. Men
nro mostly fools nnyhow 1 havo n
customer who sends his valet ovor
horo for his trousers, then sends 'em
back again, Bwearin thoy ain't half
dono. 'Vory well,' says I, 'I'll do 'em
over,' and I take3 'em nnd slaps 'em
undor tho iron boforo his oyes nnd
ho goes nwny nnd I hangs 'em all
ovor a chair and goes nbout my busi-
ness; nnd tho valot ho comes and
says, 'Now thoy'ro lovoly,' and, bless
you, I hadn't touchod 'em. I niu't
got no uso for rich men cither. When
I havo a rich man I go and deliver
tho goods myself and got tho monoy.
'No monoy, no trousors' is my mot-
to, nnd it's mighty hnrd gottin monoy
out of somo of them follows whon
thoy onco got into you. I'vo boon
thoro. A poor man must havo his
trousors, nnd always pays up and
comes up prompt; but rich mon nro
npt to forgot owin somebody a dollnr
and a half." Now York Herald.

Geology an the Seashore.
All thoso who would find an easy

way to a conception of tho facts of
geologic Bcienco Bhould toko op thoir
inquiry on tho coast lino. K thoy
understand tho processes which aro
thoro in operation thoy aro indeod
easily understood thoy will gain a
cluo to nearly all tho groat truthB of
geology. Tho portion of tho earth's
machinory that may thoro bo seon in
operation, or may bo readily inferred
from that which is visiblo, is of tho
utmost importance in tho develop-
ment of tliis sphoro.

It is only nocossary clearly to boo
what is going on upon this part of
tho land and ocean, and then to con-coiv- o

tho conditions arising from tho
accumulation of theso effects through
tho ages of tho past, to bring boforo
tho mind that picture of tho alow
yot majestic progress of tho earth's
history which it is tho peculiar priv-
ilege of tho geologist to win from his
Btudies.

In Bolocting n portion of tho shoro
for his first leasons in gcolQgytho
obsorvor will do woll to tako somo
enroinhis choico; tho flold Bhould,
if possible, nfford cliffs of bedrocks
of varied hardness nnd stretches of
sandy nnd pobbly beaches. Profes-
sor N. S. Shalor in Scribnor's.

Poor Writers.
I havo letters from Doan Stanley

that havo boon road for mo by ex-
ports, but which, unless I can recol-
lect thoir contents, might just as
woll bo still in thoir scaled onvolopos.
I havo notes from Walter Thorn-bur- y,

which resomblo Chaldoo man-
uscript. In thoso days of typewrit-
ing machines it ftcojns inoxcusablo
that such enigmas should bo present-
ed to tho human mind ; but in tho
first plnco many poreona find tho
typewriter moro difficult to handle
than tho pen; and secondly, in epis-
tolary intercourse of tho social ldnd,
somo pooplo consider tho uso of tho
typowrltor to bo disrespectful. Nov
ortholcfis wo might tako a hint from
nn anocdoto told by Bishop Barring-ton- .

"Out of respect," wroto a cor-
respondent, "I writo to you with my
own hand; but tofucilitato tho read-
ing, 1 Bend you a copy mado by my
amanuouKis." James Payn.

l'ulntlnc from Life,
Poso tho Hittor with especial regard

to tho best effect of light aud shado,
and study to obtain tho happiest
turn of tho head and body. Often
an uninteresting full faco may havo
a protty profllo, or tho charm of tho )

expression Ho in largo oyes turned
full upon tho spectator, It is tho
artist's part to seo tho best features
quickly and intuitivoly, aud to take
tho utmost advantage of them.
Avoid, abovo all, stiffness; novor
havo shoulders and head both turned,
straight in tho Bamo direction. Very
much of tho ultimato success de-

pends on choico and placing of tho
model. Maudo Haywood in Ladies'
Home Journal.

A Illte of Dentistry.
A horso has 40 tooth, a uinro only

3(1, wanting tho tusks or so called
wolf tooth. Tho ox aud sheop tribes
havo only 32, wanting the eight

in tho upper jaw. The pig
has 44 toeth, the dog has 43 teeth aud
mankind only 83, Boston Globe,

i - Ai

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELV PURE

Boforo Starting on a Journey
A person usually desires to gain some In-
formation ns to the most desirable route to
take, and will purchaso tickets via the turn
that will nirord him the quickest una beat
service, lloforo Rtartlng on n trip to CbJ-cof- to

or any point Kast,you should provide
yourselfwltfi amap and tlmo table of the
Wisconsin Central Lino. The train tun
on this route aro vestibule ondareeauipped
with Pullman's latest Drawing I loom aieop-er- s,

elegant Day Coaches and Dining Canor latest design, built expressly for this wer-vic-e,

and are exquisite In furnishings and.convenient nnd comfortable In arrange--- 1
ment and bs complete in every detail thatthoy have no superior In comfort and ele-
gance. Tho dining car service Is pronoun-co- d

by nil tho most elegant ever inaugur-
ated, and Is operated In the Inteiest oCIta.patrons. T,V""

fast trains via the "Wisconsin Central
Lines leavo Minneapolis dally at 12:46 p.m.
nnd 0:M p. m., and HU Paul at 10 p. m.ana 7:15 r. in., making favorable connec-
tion with all trains from the West and(Southwest.

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and foil
Information annlv to (l. V. MnNolll. rL P.
und T. A., Minneapolis, Minn., nnd to Jml
V. Pond. General Passenger and Tlokat ';
.ilcuui, uuicago, in.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of tho State of Or- -

gon ior tuo ixmnty oi Marlon.
James Shirley, plaintiff,

vs.
A, It. Uodson, O. K. Hodson, J. W.Hodson,

Hollo Hodson, Ulancho Uodson, Lavlna
ATivijuruiiuii, y. ii. juciAJrimcit, o.j.uiillngton, U. W. llllllngton.W. H. Hodson,'
Klla HoJson, D. P. Thompson, and A. Q.
Hrey, delondents. S

'To A. O. Urey, tho defondantabovenamed:
In the namo of the state of Oregon, you,

uiu uciuuj' ICIIUireu lUUVlHm OIU HIMWW
tho complaint tiled against you In the
above entitled suit, on or beioro the 3d
Moudoy in June, 1SD2, June 13.18W,
tho suine being tho first day of the next
torm of the abovo entitled court, and Ifi 4you fail so to answer lor want thereof,
jiluuuHr will apply to the court for the're-- flief demanded therein, t: A Judg-
ment ut:ulnst defendants, A. li. Uodson
and U. li. Uodson for the sum of $U0O,

with Interest thereon ul the rale of .,
ton por cent, per annum irom November, ,

1), 182, less tho following payments thereon,
to:wli: 8140 November u, 188J: 1 10 Novem- - .
berl), 1881; 120 August 20, 1M0: $164 July IS,
1IW7; JJ5.00 December 12, 18S8; fil) August
20,18811; S17.23 May 6,181)1; 830 October 8, I8M:
also that piaintiir have Judgment against
said defendants lor tlfiOas attorney's fees'
In this suit, aud that plalntlu have Judg- -
ment ngalnst suld defendants for all costs
und disbursements of this suit. Hocond, .
a decree rortheforeclosureand wale against "you and all of the above named defend- - :
anta, ot the mortgage property mentioned -
in pfulntluV complaint, The free-- ,
tlonal a' K. f. being the K. 1J of the s. X. V
and low 1 and a of section i iu t. 8; 8. K, 8--

w..w. strtind the fractional w. K of the '
w.i of section 3U, t. 8, ft. n. 2 w., w. m.," ex- -,

cent lOaciesolIof theeastsldeol the frao--
tlonal w. H of the w. yt of tho 8. w.. U of
scotlon 30 lu the form of a parolellogram,
extending across said land. There being
In all of this conveyance lGl.ttlaoresof land
less 17K aores olf of lot No. '2 deeded to'
Johu Vviitsohem. All of said land situated
In Marlon county, State of Oregon, liythe
sheriff of Marlon county, Oregon, accords
Ing to law and the pracllco ot this court;''
thut the piooeeds or said sale may be ap-
plied In payment ol the amount due to ,,
tho piaintiir, and that said defendantsnd;
euoh of thorn, and all personsolulmlng un- - ''

dortham,and each of tuem.oranyof tuem, .',
subsequent to said mortgago on Bald prem-
ises, either us purchasers, lncumbruneerm
or otherwise may bo burred and foreclosed
of all rights, claim or equity of redemption
In tho suld premises and ovory part thereof
and thut the piaintiir may lmvo judgment"
aud execution against the said defendants
U. K. Uodson and A. ii. Uodson lor any

which may remain oner applying
nil tho proceeds ol tho salo of suld promison ;
properly applicable to the satisfaction of
HUid Judgment. Third, that the piaintiir,
or uuy other party to tho suit, may become
u purohassor ut suld sole, thut the sheriff
execute a certlllcato of sale to the purchas-
er and thut tlio wild purohaser he lot Into
possession of tho said premises production
of the sherlll's certificate of sale thereof,
und thut at tho expiration of the time for
rodomptlon, thut the shorllf oxecuto a
deed to tho purchaser of said premises, '

unless redeemed as required by law; that ,
mu iJiuiuuu muy imvu suou uiuuranaou.thcr roller lu the premises as to thla court
muy seem meet und equitable. Von will
further tako notice thai this summons la ,
survuu uu yuu uy imuiicuuou in luo UAi'X- -
talJuuiwal. of balem, Marlon county,
Oregon, by order of Hon. It. P. liolse. Judge
uftho ubovo entitled court, made at Ousw-bor- s

ut Bulem, Murlon county. Oregon,
April 21, 1UU2, ordering aud directing that
suld summons be published therein once is
V(cek for six coubuouHvo weeks.

H.T. UIOHAUUHON.
27t Attorney for Plaintiff.

Executrix Notice.
VTOTIOK Is hereby given that the under-J.- 1

signed has this day been appoint-- 'ed by the Hon. County Court of Mario'
county, executrix of the last will and tes-
tament of Charles Plgler, deceased, all per-LO- ns

having bills ugulusl said estate are .
requested to present them to me at my
residence corner D and 1 1th streets, Kngla-woo- d

addition to Salem, properly verified,
within six months from tills date, and all j
persons knowing themselves Indebted to
suld estate uro requested to make Immedl- -
uto payment. HUSAN P1UUJU, a

April 32, 1HU2.
Ht-- u, Hammeu, Attorney for Admla- -

UiriA. M)W

Citsition.
In tho County Court, for tuoCouuty of Ma-

rlon, HUito of Oregon,
In thomutlcrof esluto of 1

Kvelluo Cox, deceased Citation.
To all die lairs of suld decedent, knows

or unknown, UltKhfllNUi
lu the nume of the Htute of Oregon, vtm.

aro hereby cited aud required to appear Ik
the county court of the blato of Oregon, tor
tho Couiity of Murlon on Monday, the Istnday ot July, lbtu, at 10 o'clock, lu tho tore-noo- n

of that duy, thou und there to slvow
cause, If any there he why un order should
not be uiudo authorising aud empoweruir
the administrator of said estate to mnUUm
real piuperly belonging to said esUtU,
which Is described as follows to-w- lam
8, li, 10 and 11 In block No.V as shown hthe amended plat of capital Park addltiOM
to the city ol Salem In Marlon County
Oregon.

W Itness, the Hnn.T. U. Davidson, JndM
of thevouuty court, of thohtutoof Oreaoe.
for tho County or Murlon with the tai of
suld court ullix, this 16th day of June, UW.

Attostl U.C. H1IKHMAN, Uliffc
lly KHANK W. WA'IiUld, Deputy,
SKAU i

Adiiiliilstrtttor'ti SI.
VTOTICKU hereby given that by vl
11 muuuruornuu license ot sut)
mude by the county court of Mairtoa
ty. Oregon, on tho 334 day of May,
authorising and empowering me m
mlulstraUirol the ootato of Henry 4
uwvuvu, lu vii iuo riwi lltVIMffl
after desorlbed fer the natl
claims ugulust the estate ol suld
1 Will OH

Saturday, the 2d day of July, 1892,
at the hour of l o clock p. w, la Dm
noon ofsaid duy at the door ot tan ec
court house In Hale .n. MuiIom county.
Kou, sen u puiMH) uuuwou mr autn 1

on tne uuy or suie, u ut sisMtt
ui; i no rigui, nut iHMreM aua
which aula Henry Oeus. -

the lima of his deaUi, iu ajMtto
lowluir dearlbed real twtMMrtv.t
ntMUulfol the uoribwt jr
Meridian and oonUitnlu U
tltuutvd )u iiurlow eotunty, Oram.

ASNtUIMllW H UM MMs m I


